
Personalised Father Christmas Letters Order Form
Please use BLOCK CAPITALS when completing this form

1. Child’s Full Name:
(First name, surname)

2. Child’s Age:

3. Child’s Gender:

4. Name of Child’s best friend, relative or pet:
(eg. best friend Tom, sister Kate, dog Rufus)

6. One present Child is hoping to get this year:
(eg. a bike, some lego etc)

7. One present Child received last year and
really liked:

8. Town where Child will be sleeping on
Christmas Eve:
Questions 9 & 10 are Optional

9. Food you leave out for Father Christmas:

10. Food you leave out for Rudolph:

Address and postcode of Child:

Your address and postcode:

The letter will be packaged in a plain envelope
so that you can decide when it appears.

Your email address:

Your telephone number:

We just need a few simple details about the little person that Father Christmas will be sending his letter to.

  Just a few more questions……PTO



Please use BLOCK CAPITALS when completing this form

Select which package you require:
    Package 1 £4.95

    Package 2 £7.95

Collect:

Collect for FREE from our shop in King
Street up to Saturday 23rd December 2pm.

Post:  Add £1 p+p (UK Post)

Last date (for UK) is Thursday 21st December.
Please enquire for quote for Overseas.

We send out Father Christmas’s letter
packaged in a plain brown package with a
Leaping Hare stamp - so you will be able to tell
what it is.

                    Collect

                         Post

Payment is required with your completed
order form. You can either pay by cash or
cheque in our King Street shop, you can post a
cheque or you can pay via the BACS system
direct into our bank account.

Please make cheques payable to:
‘Leaping Hare CIC’

Our Bank Details for BACS payments:

Bank: Lloyds Bank, Thetford

Account Name: Leaping Hare CIC

Sort Code: 30 98 58

Account Number: 26544368

Reference: Please detail the name of the Child.
Please send or drop in your completed order
form to* Leaping Hare 20 King Street Thetford
IP24 2AP

Or you can email it to info@leapinghare.org

*We do have a special Post Box to post your
order in the shop.

Use this page to select your choice of package, decide how you want to pay and whether you need to
arrange for postage or collection of your Father Christmas Letter.


